
雌良。.N ME諦詣晋器潟品髭晶,UN. 2。.。
4.1 West Me「cla PoiiCe Safe「 Neighbou巾ood Team - PS Gareth K'ng, PC Bart McDonagh, PCSO Skye Jenk…S

Getlnlouch

魯　　101 to talk to you「 IocaI SNT/「eport a crime

図　　　he「efo「dm snt@westmercl a. Pm. POli∞ uk

⑦　　　www.westme「cla.DO=Ce.Uk

鵬, -∴ @H。「。,。「d。。。S
Only caiI 999 in an emergency' when a cnme IS 'n Prog「esS O「 -1fe iS 'n dange「 -fyou wouid p「eferto 「eport a cnme

anOnymOuSly piease ∞ntaCt West Me「c-a CRIMESTOPPERS O800 555 1 1 1 ・ For a-i no= emergenCy 「ePOrts Piease cali lOl

こ幕脚曲面m軸田W軸mβ「ロさmn両面
AppeaI for wltnes3eS toI看owing coⅢsIon on A438 nea「 He「eford

At a「ound 9.30 on Tuesday 28 May 2019' a ∞il'SIOn lnVOlv'ng tWO carS, One a marked poi-ce car O∞urred on the A438 at

the tuming fo「 the WyevaIe Garden Cent「e, West Of He「efo「d. The o簡∞「・ who was 「espond-ng to an eme「ge=Cy Cali had

both bIue iIghts and sl「enS On. A8 a 「eSlllt of the ∞冊sion the 「oad was cIosed for both l=VeStlgatlOn and 「epai「. We a「e

appeaIing fo「 any wltneSSeS Or PeOPie wlth any 'nfoma的n or dash cam footage to p~ease get肌tOuCh by caliing l Ol and

quo飢g inCident numbe「 132s of28 May 2019

11.1 Work in May mowng x2. weed spraylng, d「iVe-「Ound

Report什om帥Ve-「Ound

l. MR21 -St叩round newgates-forし’man

2　72615- Stnm a〇°und notiCe board -fo「 L'man

3. 72621 -from The Vauid to LItma「Sh -×I by The Vauld junctlOn, ×4 The Vauld to KIin Cottage, ×2 by Monmarsh tum,

×6 past Monma「sh toしitma「Sh' X3 outside The Withies’×l subsiden∞ OUtS-deし'tma「Sh Fam gate - fo「 L'man

4　72622葛The Vem’×3 edge opposi章e Chev'ngtOn Fam, X6 Chevmgton to Little Vem bend-fo「 L.man

5.　726O6-Chu「ch Lanex19-fo「L'man

6. 72615 - B=ma「Sh Lane' ×5 Hawkersland to F「omingtOn' XI F「omington to trading estate, ×4 t「admg estate to

Frankiands Comer - fo「 L'man

7　Orcha「d G「een - by」unCtlOn with CI 120 ×2-fo「 L'man

8・ L鮒e Pa「adiSe-byjunctlOnWth C1 124×l-fo「し'man

9・ Laystone Bridge - re∞mmend L'man to undertake fo=ow∩g eve「γ month to aiter pe「cep的n ofdnvers.

. strlm and 「emove c側ngs 「ound ail slgnS’boiIards' gateS etCand dean sig=S a=d ve「ge marke「s etc both sldes of

b巾d9e

●　both s-des of 「oad back to 「oad nar「OWS Sign On We='=gtOn Side

・ back toI…Ction wth Pa噂dlSe Meadowon vlilage side

●　Strlm g「aSS a「ea On ent「an∞ tO Pa旧d-Se Meadow, bndge slde- Clerk to get pemiSSIOn frst

. clea「 ke「b/bndge edge befo「e brldge on left slde going towa「ds We冊gton to en∞urage drivers to use bette「 iine

・ Cut backtrees as ln PlctUreS below

㌍二幸費霊÷
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Item n.3　Outiine甘usiness Case for next ohase of Communitv FaciIitv Proiect

Backeround

.　Work undertaken in 2012 to provide mo「e space on the site ofthe academy and community cent「e considered

m∂ny OPtions fo「 new bulid or extension but not possibie to progress anγ PrOject due to p「oblems in funding

and siting of a new build.

●　Anoffe「ofしandforavi=ageg「een andspacefora new∞mmunitY buildingwas made dytheownersofNew

House Farm (NHF), dep帥dent on getting pianning permisston fo「 up to 90 houses on land between the

farmhouse and the academy,

. ln March 2015′ the parish counc= set up a working group wit両nembership ofcounc紺0「S and parishioners, to

∞nSider what communrty faciIities were 「印uired and supported by parishione「s. Mlembership of the working

group was broadened in 2018 to include representatives什om Marden VI帖ge T「ust, Mard飢Recreatton Ground

T川St, Mfarden Church and Marden Chapel and is now the CommunitY Fac輔es Wo「king G「oup 〈CFWG).

●　5 architectural companies were considered and interviewed in 2O16 in a 2stage p「ocess and Architype was the

Prefe「「ed company. Work with A「c航ype to consider various options for a new bu肥on the NHF site was

undertaken before the second community consuItatton in 2016 ( ee belew).

● ln 2016,the parish counciI 「esoivedto movefonNard with an optionfora new bu胴of262m2andthecontinued

ieasing and use ofthe current community centre. A IotterY bid was rejected and it was accepted that much of

the requi「ed funding wouid probably need to ∞me from a Pub=c Works Loon 〈PWLL

●　As a 「esuit, the p2而sh council resolved t(=ncrease the p「ecept to aliow funding to repay a f300.000 10an Ove「

30 yea「s and a「chitects fees etc to take the prQjく油fo「ward. This amounts to f13,500 a yea「 whieh is heid as a

而g-fenced reserve in the parish collnCil ac∞untS, nOW standing at f27,000 (f40,000 by Ma「ch 2020).

●　Ou細ne pianning permission for NHF was given and the SlO6 legai dooument giving the pa「ish the land before

the deveiopment was ocoupied was si即ed i= 2017. Howeve「, the project fo「the new build was put on hoId

unt“ a develope「was ag「eed fo「 the land and 「eserved matters approved.

Consultatlon to date

.　ConsuItation was …dertaken in 2012, When the first options were considered.

●　A consuItatton with use「 g「oups in 2016 and 2 co鵬uItations with parishioners in 2015 and 2O16 undertaken by

the CFWG to obtain data on what parishione「s wanted in te「ms of a new building and what it might be used for.

In 2017, a conSuItation undertaken dy Mほ「den VIIiage T川st (MVT) to gain views on what improvements to the

則rrent COmmunitY centre WOuid be supported.

.　The main themes from a= these consuItatious is the iack of avaiiabilitY ofthe commu=ity centre fo「 day-time

activities, hishiighting the need for more space for the expanding populatton in the parish.

Current situation and advice

●　The Iand at NHF has now beensoidto a devetoper. who has submitteid a 「eserved matters applicatonthat is

being amended for resubmission. The ∞mmunity land is iikely to be gifted to the parish w柵in a year.

●　The parish couneiI 「esoIved in M旧rCh 2019 to move forWard with a new buiId for f400,000 totaI cost and obtain

advice 「egarding funding st「eams and impiications for the process.

.　Discussions with Arc航ype - quOte for fll,250 fo「 RIBA stage 2

> includes provision of a deveioped ∞nCePt design (pLams, elevations, SeCtions and basic 3D image)

> provision of more detaiied costing

> pre-aPPlication planning advice from He「efords届re Council (submission fees not included but parish councii

maγ nOt be required to pay anyway)

> plans and image to support community consuItation

> concise §tage 2 report to use in funding appiications.

●　　HA」C-

> applicatfon for PWしca…Ot be made until the Iand is owned, PLanning permission app「oved and contractors

agreed

> furthe「 ∞nSuItation with parish E里E! be undertaken before making loan appIi⊂atien ∞mmitting parish to 30

yr loan and a business pian fo「 the loan app"cation must be wr請en

> only one chance for PWしaccurate ∞st活gs are vitai, for ioan and grant appiicattons, aS We= as for

COnSuItation

> parish counciI型盛go th「ough a formaI competitive tendering p「ocess following Pubiic Contracts

Reguiattons 2015, including advertising on the Contracts Finder website



> parish councii cannot app「oach a bu冊e「 ∞ntractor O「 tumkey buiiding suppile「 directly, this is against the

Reguぬtions

> MVT′ aS a cha「ity’CannOt give any funds to the parish 。ounc冊om a clawback ifthe lease on the cu「rent

community centre was given up

> parish counciI can p「ovide funds to MVTto support ……ing ourrent and now comm…ity centre initially,

untiI finenciaI position stab硝sed and ifgrant revenue funding was not available - See beIow.

'　Grants Officerat He「efo「dshire Counc"-

> as amo…t required from grants′ aPPrOX. f60′000′ Sma-1 proportfuon oftota一′ gOOd chance ofgetting funding

from Iotte「y, Othe「 grant bodies and local donat ons

> can a囲Iyto Awards for相for組O′000 to undertake consuItation process and business pLan, Can include

elements of ArchitYpe WOrk to p「ovide costings and drawing for ∞msultation

> potential revenue funding from iottery fo「 a CommunitY lnterest Company (CIC) to … neW bui旧fo「 first

yea「′ jnitiai start.up costs and pa巾time pe「son.

●　MVTdiscussion with CharftyCommission-

> MVT ∞uld be wound up and absorbed into a Cre; POSSibly MVT could be abso「bed bythe pa「ish council

> if a clewback was possible a=d MVr had been abso「bed dy a CiC, furthe「 aclvice wiIi be needed to find out if

SuCh clawback can then be used to increase the sしze ofa new buiId.

●　Current∞stoff300k loan over30yea「sbya…uity at interest ratesasof3/6/19 is組3,881 pe「an…m-

amount in budget is f13,500.

ProoOSal and rationale for miXt Sta賃eS Of CFWG and parlsh counc‖ work

2. Wo「k with ArchitYPe tO engage With deveiope「s

3. Unde鴫ke community consuItation

4. Engage with community and identify parishione「s and

businesses wiiling to help with elements of seIf-finish

5. Minute at pa「ish councii mee南ngthat ifgrant 「evenue

funding not avaiiabie for first year, SuPPOrt Of no more

than豊8,OOO fo「 the year wouid be given to MVTfo「

ru…ing cu「rent and new community centre, ProVided

that targets ag「eed between the councii and MVT to

increase hirings are met

6. Minute at parish council meeting, ailowance offl,500

in budget once buiiding in use for g「ounds maintenance

Ofv用age g「een and sur「oundings of new buiid

7. Undertake pIa…ed meeting with He「efo「dshire Officers,

MVT, P「e-SChooI Trustees and Academy

8. Parish counc= confe「 with HALC and MVT confer with

Charity Commission

RatlonaIe

Obtain mo「e detaiied plans, image and costings

necessary for a meaningful communitγ COnSuitation -

Pa「i§hioners w川need 「eal data and an image

Pre-aPP=cation advice to inform fuii planning

application at next stage

ldentify possibie 「eductions in costs eg. if services

broughtto edge of piot

Support data for business pIan for pwしand grant

appiications

Identify possibie 「eductions in costs

Ensu「e futu「e sustainab紺ty of MVT o「 its successor

by providing f8,OOO for fi「st year for revenue cost of

Pa巾time staff and shortfaii ln COSt Of running 2

VenueS untiI financiai position is stabiiised

Ensure budgeting for ongoing maintenance of new

buiid and vi=age green

Ciarify exact position 「ega「ding cIawback on MVT

giving up lease on cu「re=t COmmunity centre

Cla「ify exact position 「ega「ding any ciawback funds

being avaiiabIe to parish council to inc「ease size of

Bu=d

Cia「ify if CIC shouId be set up and MVT absorbed into

it before new buiid

Background information drafted while waiting

for community consultation 「e§uits


